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everglade Sliding Screen Door
The Everglade is an aluminum sliding screen door incorporating the highest quality workmanship 
and parts. Featuring a 1 7/8" x 1/2" x .050" extruded aluminum frame that is designed to last 
with superior durability. Aluminum spur corner locks are rust free assuring strength and stability. 
Easy-grip aluminum handles, includes an inside locking latch, adding to its good looks and 
facilitates easy opening and closing.

The 1" stainless steel rollers and adjustable screws are designed for years of maintenance free 
service. Top guides help prevent rattling and provide improved gliding ease. They are resistant 
to corrosion induced wear typical in salt and humid air environments.

Assembled Door includes: Fiber wire screen and serrated vinyl spline to hold the screen 
securely in the frame channel for a positive tight fit.

Available Sizes: 
30", 36", 48", 60" widths and 80" or 96" heights

Available Colors: 
Dark Bronze or Clear Anodized, or White Powder Coated painted finish

Choice of Finishes:
•  Anodizing: A hard and durable corrosion resistant finish protective surface that enhances 

the appearance of the extruded aluminum surface.
•  Powder Coated paint is a much superior surface when compared to ‘wet paint’, and it is an 

environmentally friendly process.
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